Active transport and metabolic characteristics of polyamines in the rat lens.
Putrescine, spermidine and spermine were transported into the rat lens against a concentration gradient. This process appeared to be energy-dependent and involved a carrier system different from those for amino acids. Competition experiments suggested that the three polyamines were transported by the same system or very similar systems. Incorporated spermine was converted to spermidine and putrescine, and spermidine was converted to putrescine. In contrast, the conversion of putrescine to spermidine and spermine, or the conversion of spermidine to spermine was not observed. Furthermore, ornithine was not utilized for the synthesis of putrescine. These metabolic characteristics of the polyamines in the rat lens were correlated with the extremely low activities of ornithine decarboxylase and S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase. Other enzymes of polyamine metabolisms, however, were relatively active. In conclusion, the lens has a very low ability for the de novo synthesis of polyamines. The polyamines in the lens are considered to be supplied form the surrounding intraocular fluid by an active transport system specific for polyamines.